
Bay Area banks boycotted 

Groups campaigning to end loans in South A4frica 
By Mark Jacobson 

.. T he more South Africa can 
21:"act OJtside investment, the 
n(;re allies it obtains. Far from 

u ndermining apartheid . 
fort ign mvesnnem's contribu· 
Lm; w <!Xpanding the South 
A: rican economv makes inten
sd;canol'J of e~ploitation on 
racial grounds more in· 
~ vnaoi e . H - Julius Nyerere. 
Pre>ident of Tanzania. 

One Fridav last November, 
2000 :;eople carrying one· 
qua.;te:r m:llion leaflets 
ce :cended upon Bank oi 
.o. m~ric3 br:inoh~ throughout 
C;.t!ifo rma. Thousands ol 
.~epom~rs stopped and listened 
10 these volunteers explain how 
g.,. '1 k of America is not bnly 
the l;irgest California investor 
m South Africa, but also, how 
•l :i"-s a notorious record of 
n« glec ting inner chy needs here 
m the Cnited State~. 

De.:posito~ were urged to 
..,, :thd raw their saving_s from 
Bank of America. The' were 
gh~n the names of oth;r local 
bank> - banks that do not 
loan monev to South Africa 
o.nd :hat ha:;e a better record oi 
«en·ing local communities. As 
a resul t of this single day's ef· 
fort. more than iOO individuals 
dosed :heir Bank of America 
a::cou:ots. One lcafleter com· 
r.-iented. "When the average 
perso11 iinds out what's going 
on at the other end of the 
vlanet. their actions change." 

Growing movement 
This wa; but one example of 

a %rowing national movement . 
Bar:k5 granting loans to South 
Africa have been targeted for a 

withdrawal campaign 
church. labor, schooi. 

by 
and 

community organizations 
throughout the C.S. and 
Canada. Their goai is to end 
loans to South Africa and to 
ge1 banks to make an explicit 
pubhc commitment that the:i 
will not make such loans in the 
future. Their strategy is to per· 
suade organizations and in· 
dividuafa to withdraw their 
money and place it in allegedly 
more socialiy rc~ponsibl e 
financial institutions. 

As a result. s;ivings accounts 
are being closed. pension and 
health funds are being 
reinvested. stock of corpora· 
tions doing business in South 
Africa is being soid. and bonds 
floated by South Airica are be· 
in1< reiused. Hundreds o! 
milhons of dollano have already 
been withd~awn from bank> 
and corpora t ions doing 
business in South Africa. 

Some of these hinds belong 
to the following organizations: 
National Council of Chu.rches, 
NAACP , YWCA , United Auto 
Workers, AFL·ClO, Canadian 
Union of Public Employeer, 
and National Union of 
Hospital and Health Care 
Employees. Notably, four ma· 
y>r eutem. and midwestern 
banks have adopted a policy of 
no more loans to South Africa. 
There are many more too 
numerous to list. 

Stop Banking on Apartheid 
($BOA). is the Califomia
based participant in this cam
paign . This coalition of 
religious' military. university , 
high school. and trade union 
groups meet.s monthly :o plan 
activities throughout rhe state. 
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While the Bank .:if America 
is by far the iargest lender to 
South Africa, SBOA 
recognizes the role piayed by 
eight other California banks: 
Crocker National. Sec11ritv 
Pacific. United Caiiiornia: 
Wells Fargo. Sumimoto . 
French, Union ' and Chartered 
Bank ol London. Their alleged 
local discrimination is be;ng 
publicized: redlining activities, 
deficient affirmative action 
practices, denial of their 
employees' right to unionu:e, 
and their use of public and 
private pension funds to sup· 
port corporations operating in 
South Africa. 

SBOA is recommendin~ 
local banks which they feel 
have a better record of serdn2 
the communities in which the\· 
operate . These indude: Hib·~r
nia, Western Women's, First 
Enterpns.e, Security National 
Central. and Mechanic's. 

Why end loans to 
South Africa? 

Today in South Africa a 
government elected by 4.2 
million whites contr.:ils the !i•es 
of 21. 7 million blacks. The 
governments policy, apar· 
theid, is to create eihnically 
separate reserves dependent 
upon and regulated by white 
interests. Most blacks live m 
abject poverty iu urban slums 
or "homelands" in the couu· 
tryside. 

They are denied the right to 
organize to improve living and 
wocrking conditions lllld are 
subject to a pass system which 
.~verely restricts their travel in 
their own country. Virtually all 
blacks hold low pavimi. ll.!l· 

Peas11.nts protest in South Africa. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ 

The United Nations. blai:k 
Snuth Afri~an leader,, and 
even ;;hitc South Africans oo· 
posed to apartheid are urgiiig 
all nat ions to economically cul 
off South Africa from the rest 
d the world . They argue that 
!oreigr. investments pr~vide the 
apanhcid government with 
h ad l.v Heeded support. 

Loans 10 Snuth Africa also 

provide U.S. banks with big 
profit>. The \o'lashington·based 
Investor Hesponsibi !i ty 
Hesearch Center in an April 
l '176 report notes that the 
return on U.S . im·es tment 
"has been higher in South 
Africa than in most developing 
and many developed coun· 
tries ." 

Stop Banking on Ap;;rtheid 

ha' dn clopcd a mutti·fa~eted 
campaign to stop these lo;ms. 
Bectses leafleting at banks, 
they mail out information 
packet> and have an e,luca· 
tional slide ' how on Sou th 
Africa thai is being shown 
throughout !he state. One ef· 
feci of their work has been the 
withdrawal and re investment 
of S3 million in student funds 

Bank of America 
Crocker National 
Security Pacific 
United California 
Wells Fargo 
Sumitomo Bank 
French Bank 
U akin Bank 
Chartered Bank of London 

NO 

Hibernia (S.F.) 
Western Women's (S.F.) 

FLrst Enterprise (S.F. & East Bay) 
Security National (wt Bay) 

Central Bank (East Bav) 
Mechanic's Ban.le (Eut Bay) 

Coul"lesy of STOP BANKING ON APARmEID 
skilled jobs and are provided 
with an educational system 
designed to limit their acquisi
tion of train ing.. South 
Africa's whites.. en the other 
hand. i;njoy one of the highest 
standards 0l' living in the 
world. 

There now is widespread, 
growing resistance to apartheid 
within South Africa. To insure 
white economic, political . and 
social dominance, the South 
African government has 
dramaticallv increased its 
military spending . When 
direct, foreign corporate in· 
vestments slowed down after 
the Soweto uprisings in 1976, 
foreign banks stepped in to 
provide the critical underpinn
ing to South Africa's economy. 
North American banks alone
have increased their loans from 
S l billion to S3 billion since 
1976, surpassing direct e .s. 
corporate investment in South 
Africa. 

?resident Carter and UN 
Ambassador Andi:ew Young 
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support continued U.S. invest· 
ment in South Africa. arguing 
that greater U.S. business in· 
volvement will lead to gradual 
changes in the apartheid struc· 
ture. 

U.S. banks tise the same 
argument in defending their 
loans. According to Bank oi 
America president, Tom 
Clausen, "Our national objec· 
tive should not be to isolate 
South Africa, but to bring it in· 
to harmonv with the social 
values of the democratic na· 
tions. Continued commercial 
ties play a role in this process." 

But there is no eviden::e that 
U.S. loans are having any ef
fect other than supporting t.he 
apartheid government. Foreign 
investment in South Africa has 
not thus far challeo ged the 
apa.--iheid system or resulted in 
any changes. In fact, repressive 
legislation in South Africa has 
increased in the last two years 
just as U.S. loaru: have increas· 
ed. . 

Continued on Page 7 
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Groups f~t that investments and loans to South Africa are 
keeping apartheid alive . 

at !J.C. Berkeley. San Diego 
Stale. Sacramento State, 
ani1 San Jose Slate . 

$.BOA 's future plans cenler 
around more mass publicity' 
Bank of America'$ and Wells 
Fargr>'~ annual meetings to he 
held in the Bay Area in April, 
and a day of chur<."h con<."ern. 

.$BOA rnlumecrs are also 
worki11g on an initiali\e cam· 

µatgn in the dty of Berkeley.~ 
They are soliciting signatures 
for a "respo11,ihle investment. 
ordinance" to be on the April 
ballot . !'be proposed or· 
dinancc requires the city of 
Berkeley to withdraw it$ money 
frnm banks doing business ill 
South J\frica and to set up a 
citizen's committee on invest· 
ment whiih "will take ethical. 
social. and economic con· 
cli~eration~ into full account." 


